Proteinases during Early Development of the Pacific Whiteleg Shrimp Penaeus vannamei.
During shrimp larval development, changes occur in molecular components. Enzyme activity and mRNA expression of proteinases were assayed in Penaeus vannamei during larval development, which consists of 5 nauplius stages, 3 protozoeal stages, 3 mysis stages, and 12 postlarval stages. Trypsin activity reached a maximum at the beginning of postlarval stages 1 and 2, and significantly decreased in subsequent postlarval stages. Chymotrypsin activity increased at the third protozoeal stage, then significantly decreased in subsequent stages. Identification of proteinase by mass spectrometry and inhibitors allowed us to track their appearance in zymograms and to distinguish between isoenzymes. Chymotrypsin BI and BII had a distinguishing pattern of appearance during larval development, which could compensate for the reduction in trypsin activity. The mRNA content of isotrypsin 21, chymotrypsin 1, and zinc proteinase was differentially expressed in larvae. Zinc proteinase and chymotrypsin 1 mRNA were expressed at a basal content at the beginning of the protozoeal stages, increased by the end of the mysis stages and onward, while isotrypsin 21 mRNA had a peak at mysis stage 3. Transcript changes reflect transcriptional regulation of the proteinases tested. Proteinase mRNA in tissues, other than the digestive gland, suggests potentially different roles besides digestion during ontogeny.